
EVEN WITH DEMAND

Adequate Supply of All Kinds

of Produce.

VOLUME OF TRADE IS STEADY

Improvement is. Groceries ssd Mer
chandise Exporter Oat of the

Wheat 31arket IIopgrroTrer
AbxIobi 'to Sell.

Cereals "Wheat, oats, barley, dull,
steady; flour, quiet, enchanged.

Hops Dull and weak.
"Wool Burins of new clip Eastern

Oregon.
Country Produce EggSr plentiful and

v&ak; poultry, steady; butter, easier.
Green Produce Citrus fruits-an- ba-

nanas. In strong1 demand; green truck,
steady; potatoes, dull.

Groceries Future canned com higher..
'Meats Beef, plentiful, steady; nog;

ecaroe. firm.
Provisions "Unchanged.

The volume of trade In local Jobbing circles
continues steady, with the supply and demand
generally even In produce lines, and groceries
and other lines ehowlng come Improvement.
In the latter lines the Spring trade Is on the
point of opening, and from orders already re-

ceived, the indications are that it will exceed
nil previous records. The wheat market is life
less, eo far as export business is concerned.
There is nothing doing In hops, and but little
mora business Is looked for this season.

"WHEAT The grain cason has reached that
point where dealers can figure up their profits
of last year on speculate on the sire of the
comlnc crop as they sea fit. There is nothing
else to keep them busy. Exporters complain
of a lack of foreign inquiry and are neither
buying nor selling. The mills are taking the
little wheat they can get at their own figures.
and are not disposed to meet the views of the
majority of holders.

The exporting season is drawing to a close.

There are "only four grain ships in port at pres
cnt. one of which is without charter. The en
route list numbers 21 vessels of an aggregate
tonnage of 38,27'

Discussing the strength of the world's wheat
markets, J. W. Hush, of London, writes in the
Northwestern Miller of March 11 as follows:

The wheat market during the week has been
very quiet, and prices have been dlfilcult to
maintain, chiefly owing to the pressure of La
Plata wheat offers for shipment at 28s for 61
pounds. 28s 3d for 62 pounds, and 29s for 63
pounds, all February-Marc- h shipment; for Feb
ruary shipment about sixpence above these
prices is asked, but buyers generally snow lit
tle disposition to operate, the more so as the
Russian shipments have lately exceeded expec-
tations, making the total for Europe, and espe-
cially for the United Kingdom, larger than we
.have lately been accustomed to. One of the
weak spots of the present position is, in fact,
the poorness of the demand for the Continent.
Belgium and Germany are especially buying
very little JUBt now, and have in fact been very
reserved for some weeks past. In France the
price of wheat for near delivery has further
Improved, and is now quite close to an Im
porting level, so that it would not be surprising
if a demand for foreign wheat for that country
were shortly to spring up. the more eo. as rood
milling wheats of home growth are getting .very
scarce, and at the same time the new crop does
not promise so well as at this date during the
last five years, This possibility of a French
demand in tbfc Spring serves to buoy up the
market, which, however, is in a more or less
apathetic state, English buyers feeling that for
some time to come, at any rate, their wants
are assured There is, however, a certain
amount of anxiety concerning the condition of
the young wheat plant In ussla, in Bulgaria
and in Hungary, so that, quiet as the market
is, I do not think that it will be dlfilcult to
keep the market up, more especially If the

in the Northwest of America is as strong
as it seems to be.

My estimate of the world's production ofwheat in 1002. is now fairly complete. The to-
tal is considerably in excess of what was ex-
pected last Autumn, mainly owing to the bigcrop In Russia, though I do not by any means
accept the ofllclal estimate of that crop asfinal. I am, on the contrary, convinced thatthe estimate was far too high. However, thismay be, I think It tolerably certain that theworld's wheat crop of 1902. which, of course.Includes the Argentine crop lately reaped, wasalmost the largest on record. Only on previouscrop approached it; viz., that of 1608. The fol-lowing is the estimate. In quarters, for the lastcrop, compared with the corrected totals of thefour previous years:
3W2 870.000.000

l " 352,000.000
" 32C.000.000

343.000.000Jf 370.000,000
Vr0r18, Whcat nsumptlon. of course,varies according to circumstances. Last yearIt was far above the normal level, owing to thescarcity and hlch nrieo nf

in England. France, .Germany and the "Winter- -

".Hierica win also make a verydifference. "What seemsclear Is that as at last harvest-Um- T stocked
world over were so relatively small, the nre!

fH 5 Poetically all used. So
lsVrelILr0iUCtl0n- - lmaeaSe "
aSfShFEfD' ETC-- Th9 et is

n Chanfre- - No acw 1 being worked for the Orient, but the forward
lag on old orders. The inquiry from the CapeIs slack. The Portland Flouring Mill, Com-pany resumed operations at its local plant yes-terday, after , a shut-dow- n on ac-count of fire, and has enough business on handto keep it going for a long time ahead.

The market for mlllfeed is steady at formerquotations. There Is no present prospect of adecline, and the season is too far advanced tomake an upward movement probable.
Oats and barley are slow and steady at theold prices.
HOPS Dealers quote the hop market weak,

and growers bear out this Impression by their
anxiety to sell. Trading is at a standstill.
"While the last authentic 6ales were at 23c,
offerings have been a cent or two below this
figure, with no buyers willing to accrt the
offers. Of the hop situation in the East, the
New Tork Journal of Commerce of March 17
said:

Comrlaints were general of the unsatisfac-
tory condition of business. The weaker driftto values which has developed latterly has atendency to keep demand at a minimum, as
Irewers generally were deposed to hold off
from making purchases as long as possible Intho efforts to obtain supplels on a more satis-factory basis of values. Statistically, however,tre position was figured out a favorable one.an the principal holders of hops showed noanx.ety to make sales. Advices from the Coastreported fairly steady markets, with Sonomas
shorts The SrtKSl bj Ct XSraj1?? I

.v. we at c, and the Indications were that the market for the averagerun of eiiPPltls of state hops had settled to' thisbasis. Offerings, however, were small, asstocks were light, and far the best erad.ETOwers held for higher prices. Forelrmar-ket- swere reported quiet.
The Watervllle Times of March 10 says ofhops
"Since the sale of several lots about Oriskany"

Falls and Madison last week we have hearofno business to speak of. The lots offering noware br.nging only about 29c and 30c. The hold-ers of the larger and better grade hops are stillout of the market at the present prices."
Pacific Coast bops are quotable in New Torkas follows; lee. 2S6S0c per pound-mediu-

27628c; ordinary. 26627c 1901236
20c. olds. 661254c

WOOL The American Wool and Cot too Re-
porter of March 12 says: i

Oregon wools continue quiet, but with prices

Bomlaally Beh&Bge4. Stocks are small. Cali-
fornia, 'wools continue quiet and featureless. A
few small lots have been disposed of at prices
ranging all the way from a third of a dollar..
dean, tor defective stock; which has to be car-
bonised, up to 63c for. a nice northern fine wooL
Middle county wool has sold at 45c, dean. Good
free Fall Is quotable at 45c, dean. Advices
from Heppner, Or., dated February 29k are that
already 500,000 pounds of wool have been
bought up in the Sand Hollow country by ono
firm alone, and at this early stage &&10c is
being paid tor the somewhat sandy Northern
Morrow wool, which oompares very favorably
with the price of last year. Just at this mo-
ment, however, the Eastern trade Is doing
scarcely anything in the "West, although keep-
ing in dose touch with the course of affairs
there.

The Reporter quotes Oregon wools at Eastern
seaboard markets as follows: Eastern staple.
17lSc per pound; Eastern Oregon choice clothi-
ng-. 1&S16; do average. do heavy, 12
13c; Valley Oregon, No. 1, 20g21c; do No. 2,
2021c; do No. 3. 10g20o; do lambs, 16317c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE Eggs continue to btf
the feature of this market. An attempt has
been made to keep prices up, but the tendency
of the market is in the. other direction. Tho
general quotation yesterday was 15c, and there
were rumors that the price was shaded in some
quarters. Receipts have again become exces-
sive and unless a shipping outlet Is found,
the market will undoubtedly drop.

Poultry is generally steady, with enough
chickens coming in to supply the demand at
present prices. There is a good inquiry for
ducks, but none for geese. Turkey receipts are
light, but offerings are well taken at good
prices.

The tone of the butter market is easier; with
receipts of Oregon creamery larger, but still
below requirements.-- So much California but-
ter Is coming in that the price of the Oregon
product is barely maintained. Cheese, is in
adeqaute supply, and is quoted steady.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES A heavy busi-
ness is being done in dtrus fruits and. ba-
nanas, from three to five cars of oranges and
one to three of bananas coming in each week.
Prices are unchanged from last week, with
oranges very firm. Apples are becoming scarce.
Some of the dealers have exhausted their stor-
age stocks, and receipts from the interior are
smaller.

The vegetable supply is ample, considering
the season. There is a scarcity of celery and
& tew other varieties, but the assortment-generall-

is good. .Smaller vegetables are coming
from California by steamer, heavier stocks by
ralL "

Potatoes are dragging at the former prices.
rtew potatoes have made their appearance.
Onions are dull.

GROCERIES. MEATS, ETC Tho feature ofthe grocery trade this week has been the mark-ing ud of future canned corn 10c per dozen.Eastern packers report that they have no moreto offer. Sugar is firm, and other groceriesare unchanged. Bluestone is higher.
Trading In live and dressed mMt u .i.

Beef is plentiful, but there is a marked scarcity
jjresBca mutton is a shade higher.Hog products are unchanged.

FOHTLA2VD MARKETS.
Grain. Floar. Feed. Etc.

"WHEAT "Walla "Walla. w
S4c; Valley. 78c "

SlcKW per aUdaUa"

wf?-1- 1' - Vt brel: bardstraights. $3.503.C5; bard wheal
Dakota hard wheat, $4,1094.25; Graham, $3.453.S5.

Batter, Esrsr. Poultry, Etc.
BUTTER Fancy creamery, 30S324c Derpound; dairy. 20622Hc; store, 15018cPOULTRY Chickens. mlxe-- ir.&"!'i2cLh VXZ turkeys.

aucks, 377.60per doxen; geese. 8.
CHEESE Full cream twins, 10H17UeiToung America. 17Us?iru. r..IKe less; Eastern. itSitE, .

forma, aesic . '""- -

f.uut wegonr. ranch. 15c.

Hops, VPooI..lIldea, Etc -
5?JTIr1902 cP-- 2325c Pr pound.

'

HIDES Dry hides. No. 1 ift .. .
1513H per pound; dry klp.No Tsto 13pounds. 02c; dry calf. No. a. under 5 poundV

7 bu."" an1 ""-J- - one-thl- rt leMthan dry flint; salted hides, steers, sound 00pounds and over. 89c; 60 to ftj powdres?under 50 pounds and cows. 7c: .Vi
sound. Hc: kip. sound. 15 to sc

"

veal, sound. 10 to U pounds. 7c; cMuIS!
uuuw w jwumu, ocr green cunsalted).pound less; culls, lc per pound less- - hZlhides, salted, each. XI.50I&2: drr
1.50; colts' hides, each, 25S50C; goat skin?
comm?.a' 10ei5c: Angora, with wool oZ
each. 25cS$L

TALLOW Prime, per pound. tj -
WOOL Valley, 12S13e: EasternS14Hc; mohair. 25&2SC..

Oregon,

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc
GREEN FRUIT Apples, table. 1FM ,

cooking, 75gS5c: cranberries, Jersey. S1L '
TROPICAL FRUIT Lemons ! ti- c .

box; oranges, navels. ;23275 per box;
f2; grape fruit, $2.50 per box; bananaT

?2.23?3 per bunch.
VEGETABLES Turnips. SOSSOa ..-- ,.

carrots. SOS90c: beets. XI ser -

1 per eackiv cauliflower. $1.85 per crate, cab-bage. lc per pound; red cabbage. 2c nerpound; celery. 53. SO cer erat- -
head. 35c per doxen; hothouse. $1.50 perbox; green onions, per dozen. 1255c; Brus-sels sprouts. 6c per pound: squash, 2c perpound: peas, per pound. 10c; parsley, per dozen.
25c; radishes. 25c: green artichokes, il.60 per
dozen; asparagus. 30c per pound; rhubarb 12Ucper pound; cucumbers, S2 per dozen; tomatoes.
S3. 50 per crate.

DRIED FRUIT-App- les. evaporated. TUc perpound; sacks or "boxes. CCOc; apri-
cots. SfilOc; peaches. 754BOc: npar, tumu..
vuuea, auuou. moc; ngs, caiuornla blacks.6c; do white, 754c; Smyrna, 20c; pluses, pitted.
4546354c

RAISINS Loose Muscatel. T- - -
crown. 75c; 6c: unbleached, seedless
Muscatel raisins. 7ftc; unbleached seedless Sul-
tans, 6Xe; London layers. whole boxes
oi pounos,. i.2o; jltc.

POTATOES Best Burbanks, 506G0c Der arV- -
ordinary. 40650c, growers' prices: nw tvM.
lues, ic per puuuu, Jicivru sweets, J2.50S2.75

vuu.iu-- ". M..UVUSUIJ1, c8ii per
cental; shippers' price in carload lots, fion ?u
cental.

Groceries, Nats, Etc
HONET 15c per No. 1 train o.
COFFEE Mocha, 23C2Sc; Java, fancy, ssa

S2c; Java. good. 20624c; Java, ordinary, lua
20c; Costa Rica, fancy. 18620c; Coau Rica,
gooa io isc ; uosta (ica, ordinary, iodize per
eouna; coiumma roast, su.o; Arbuckle's.
$12.25 lUt; Lion. $11.75.

SALMON Columbia River. tJl.$1.65 per dozen; tails, $2.40; fancy
flats, $LS0; fiats, $1.10;

Alaska pink, tails, 75c; red.
talis, $1.20; sockeye. tails. $1.45; 1.
pound Cats. $1.60.

RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1. $3.6254; No. 2.
$5.1254: Carolina head. $7.25; broken head. $4.

SUGAR Sack basis, net cash, per 100
pounds; cube. $5.35; powdered. J3.20; dry gran-
ulated. $5; extra C. $4.50; golden C $4.40.
Advances over sack basis as follows: Barrels.
10c; s. 25c; boxes. 60c per 100
pounds. Maple. 15916c per pound. Ecu sugar,
granulated. $4.90 per 100 pounds.

BEANS Small white. large white, 4c;
pinks. SHc; bayoa. 3Hc: Lima. 554o per pound.

NUTS Peanuts. 6Xc per pound for raw. 89
854c for roasted: cocoaauts, 85690c per doxen;
walnuts. 135461454c per pound; pine nuts, 10Q
1254c: hickory nuts. 7c; Brazil nuts. 16c: fil
berts, 15616c; fancy pecans, 17c; almonds, 146

Si 5WU. 16c
aALT Liverpool. 60s. 4c per sack: bal!

ground, per" ton. SOs. $14.50: 100s. $14: "Worce-
ster salt. bulk. 320s. $5 per barrel: linen sacks.
60s. 85c per sack: bales, 2s. 3. . 5s and 10s.
$2.10 per bale.

OILS Coal oil. eases. 23c per rallea: iron
barrels, lefte; wood barrels. 19o; Unseed,
boiled, cases, 56e; barrels, 54c; linseed, raw.
caws, 57c; barrels. 2c; gasoline, iron barrels.
1954c; cases. 26c; turpentine, cases, SSc; wood
barrels. S454c; bulk, 82c; lots, S7c
Collier and Atlantic white and red lead, in lots
of 500 pounds or more, 6c; less than 500
pounds, 654c

Meats aad
BEE? Grow. cows. $363.75; steers. $44.75

dreesed. 6fOTV4c per pocsd.
VEAL 6Bo per pound.
MUTTON Gross. $4.5065: dresred. 6SS54c
BOGS Grose. 5767.X; dressed. 75468c
HAMS Portland. 14lt54c per pound; picnic

1054c per pouai; Eastern, fancy. 1461454c.
BACON PcrUand, 1561754c per pound; East- -
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era. tasey. I7e; ateaterA, beery, II:; bae
bellies. 15c

LARD Kettle reafere: Tterces, 12ie; tsba,
13c; Ste, 13c; 36s. ISSic; ia8. 13cStaadard pars: Tlercfta. 13c; tcU. VMfil12c; ate. lSUfi; les. 1254c; gs. 124c Csas-pou-

lard, tierces. s4e; tubs. Se.
SAUSAGE Portland, has, I24c per peand;

aatocefi bass. lfrHef Sasr. cbelee dry, lTe.belsaa. laEg. Sc; weiaerwursts. 9e: KTer, 7c;
pork. 9e; blood. 7clhed. ches, 7c; bolesaa
sausage link, 7He.

PICKLED GOODS Portland, pigs' feet.
3; J2.S5; kit.

$1.23. Tripe, --barrels. $5.50; --barrels. J2.75;
kit. $1; pi' tongues, $6.

D MEATS Portland dears. 12H13c; backs. Hi1254e: exports,- - 99atpounds average, 12KI2Kc; butts.

. MAY "WHEAT FIRM.

Chlcase Market Helped by Predic-
tions of a Cold Ware.

CHICAGO, March 18. There was only a mod-
erate trade in wheat, but the market was firm,
notwithstanding the continued weakness In
corn. May opened unchanged to isb lower, at
74e74Hc, the steady tone being due to rela-tlv-

firm foreign markets. Local traders were
somewhat bearlshly inclined at the start on the
Spring-lik- e weather, and there was new selling j

the weakness la corn, resulting in a decline to I

4C Estimates of small Argentine shipments. ! "ZL . , t, -
- 04

together with predictions of a cold wave ,"P
throughout portions of ' .? y t0 ,cn w?riUes with an
siderable buVing L Zicr J

10 Pro,tect theelves in a poss-
ession, and til squeeze in the year.. It has
at the top price of the day, at74Hc. a gain of

Unsettled conditions governed the corn trade.
wivn weakness underlying the market. The

qmu, steaay ? latter part of the
STJUrrl ,lower- - at

exhibited ramUfniiii. trnth -.
lr, v but the weakness in corn later caused adedlne. The dose was steady, with May ashade lower, at 34c.

iraoing la provisions was on an active scale,ana after a small deelfn t ar ilfluenced by the weaker W mark nrls
throughout the day. and VhTrts' ar,y-- Pi? .close was decidedly strong withMay pork 32Hc higher, lard was up 7Hc whileribs were 1754620c higher.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

0j3i!r- -M.
July 50 2 ?0 74 J0 74V4

September 714 7154 71 71H
054. 68

CORN.
March .42 425J 42 42- -

May . 4454 445, 43 44July ..... . 4354 44 43i
Jay OATS.

34?i 3455 3455 34HJuly 31 32? 31,September 2854 54 2S5i,
MESS PORK,

May 17 47 17 9tf 17 35 17 871
July 16 C5 10 85 16 60 10 875
September 16 40 13 65 16 3255 16 GO

LARD.
May ..... 0 77 0 0255 0 75 0 37
July 0 C254 9 75 9 60 9 7254
September 8 60 8 75 - 960

SHORT RIBS.
May ..... 0 50 970 0 70
July '9 35 9 50 1S8 9 45
September 9 2755 9 3754 9 20. 9 3255

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Dull and steady.
"Wheat No. 2 Spring 7077c; No. 3, 6676c;

No. 2 red, 72Hr72Te.
Corn No. 2 and yellow, 42c
Oats No. 2, 33c; No. 3 white, 83i4S5c.
Rye No. 2, 49Kc
Barley Good feeding, 42643c; fair to choice

malting, 44651c '
Flaxseed No. 1. 11.10; No. 1 Northwestern,

1254- -
Mesa per bbL
Lard S9.7560.85 perwu
Short ribs sides Loose. 3.559.70.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed, S8.875469.

, Short dear sides Boxed, S 10.375510. 50.
Clover Contract grade, J 12. 25.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 39,000 36.000
Wheat.bushel 51.800 12.500
Corn, bushels 831,800 145,400
Oats, bushels 39 S. 200 219,500
Rye. bushels 10.500
Barley, bushels 106,900 26.900

Grata and Produce at Nevr York.
NEW YORK, March 18. Flour Receipts,

80,854 barrels; exports, 2183 barrels. Market
steady, but buyers and sellers apart,

"Wheat Receipts, 40,850 bushels; exports, 8023
bushels. Spot market steady. No. 2 red, SOKc
elevator and f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern
Duluth. 8194o f. o, b. afioat; No. 1 hard Mani-
toba. 8SKc f. o. b. afloat. Options declined
after the opening, but soon rallied, and the
rest of the day were fairly well sustained on a
little foreign buying, export talk, cold weather
predictions, and covering. The close was steady
at unchanged prices. March closed 7654c; Sep-
tember, 755c v

Hops Quiet.
Hides Firm.
"Wool Firm.
Butter Receipts, 5300 packages. Market

steady. State dairy. 26627c; creamery, 29c;
June creamery, 1962S54C

Eggs Receipts, 5000 packages. Market easy.
State and Pennsylvania, 1754c; "Western

17c

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 18. Wheat strong-

er. Barley stronger. Oats steadier.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping. X1.3S?lB1.43i: mllllnr.

SL5061.5754. .

Barley-Fe- ed, Sl.13X61.165i: brewing: S1.18t:
1.2214.
Oats Red, S1.2O1.30; white, S1.23S1.3754:

black. $1.1254610.
Call board sales:

neat Stronger: December. Sl.2isi? cash,
1.43?i.
Barley Stronger: May. $1.09. "

Corn Large yellow, $1.37546L40.

Earopcaa Grata Markets.
LONDON. March on r,.sage steadier; Walla Walla, 30s. Endishcountry markets dull.

LrV'ERPOOL. March heat steady: No1 standard California. 6s Ofcd. meat andflour In Paris firm. French country marketsfirm.

"WTIieat at Tacoma.
TACOMA, March heat lc lower; blue-ste-

84c; dub. 73c

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. March

quotations for mining stocks:
Andes $0 12i Mexican ...

43
2 20Caledonia 2 55Ovcnnaa 56Challenge Con 64Potosl 42Chollar 43 j Savage 39Confidence .... S 35 Scg. Belcher . 2SCon. l. & Va. - lUi&ierra .rn'n i i

Crown Point .. 43 Sliver Hill . 64Gould & Curry. 43Union Con l aHale & Norcross 61 U tan Con 33Justice 14 Yellow Jacket V." Gl

NEW TORK. March IS. Ulnlng stocks today
dosed as follows:
Adams Con $0 50!Lltlle Chief .. ...SO 09A"c aoiOstario ... 6 00Breece SO.Ophtr ... 2 (MBrunswick Con .. lPhoenlx 8Comstock Tunnel. 14Potosl ,.. 40Con. CaL 4 Va... 2 lalSatage ... 35Horn Stiver 1 25 Sierra. Nevada ... 90Iron Silver 1 15,Small Hopes .., ... 50LeaavJUe Con ... 3 Standard ... 3 00

BOSTON, March slng quotations:
Advtntcre $ 11 50 Old Dominion 21 00AHouex 8 OOiOsceola 71 00. 72 50 Parrott 32 25Paly Wtat .... 40 75, Santa Fe Cop... 2 62Blngcsm 31 .T... ISO 00
CaL. & Hecla 545 001 Trimouc tain 97 00
Centennial ... 'Tnity 11 25Copper Range 70 50:Unlted States 25 75Dominion Coal 122 00' Utah 38 75JFranklin 11 50 Victoria 7 73
Isle Rcyale 13 50 vinona 13 25Mohawk 54 50Volvertnes 72 '5

Butte Train-Robb- er Pleads Gailtr.
BUTTE, Mont., March IS. George How-

ard, alias James Howard, the alleged
companion of George Cole, who confessed
to robbing- - the Burlington "flrer" near
this city last month, changed his mind In
court this morning and decided to stand
trial for the alleged offense. He will
plead next" Saturday morning.

There were eight charges, all being the.
iime as in the cases against George Cole:
There were two' charges of robbery and
six charges of assault In the third de
gree.

For any case of nervousness. sleenleM- -
ness, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspep- -
rfn Tttlfof la HT- - In TJrfln T

puis: "

TENDENCY TO HARDEN

tlZZ'if
mZT parTote f6'

.rr..?0?rZ.Z.ri.m

18.Wbeat-CarKo- es

Amalgamated

RECOVmY IS LBADIXG STOCKS IS
SEW YORK MARKET.

Meiey Ceaditleas Xess StrlHKCHt

Soataera. Pacific Advaaces Five
- Foists SB IleavT" Baylnp.

NEW TORK. March 18. Stocks showed some
hardness today,' were indulged of a
rise on the part of a conaldcrabla. speculative
party which lsv watching the market closely
for a recovery when the interior begin to send
back funds to New York and money 'becomes
easier. The few scattered Indications of a re-
laxation of the money market did not appear
sufficient to induce buying by the ranks of the
professional shorts, who have become- - uneasy
over tns cessation of the liquidation in stocks
and show anxiety to "cover their aborts.

The cessation of the recent persistent selling'
or iew Tork Central and Pennsylvania' was a
particularly favorable lnflu.eace in a negative
way. xne advocates of higher prices stand in

?.&zX, t0 ba .countered in the

been feared that the recent selling of'
van la. was for the purpose of making good
losses sustained in a project that has come iogrief. The recovery in those two standard n
road stocks Is, therefore, of great sentimental
influence on-h- market.

MMV conditions are undeniably less-- strineea ,Tha doubt is how far this is du tn ti
liquidation of stocks and the lessened demand
for money In the stock market, and also to thetransfer of obligations
who demands tor reimbursement

I in me ruture. The' . .! advancing course of foreign

X'-.0-! tat of "

Inm ViZT. i". or Baa5c3 forpast have arranged, as far as pos- -
oougauons to tne Government to bepaid to the New Tork Subtreasury by draft on

iceir new xork correspondent banks. The leasened requirement of the Government im..tlon may be accepted in part as a more com-placent attitude of the interior money centerstoward New Tork.
Of today's spedal movements, that in thecoalers was due to gossip that the report ofthe anthracite strike commission, presented totne President today, would prove to be favor-able to the companies. The Influence of Sugar's

ciMiT S.iTJt - ?eiy rrora Washington, and,the Cuban reciprocity treaty. Buy-ers of Tennessee Coal professed to have
of very large current earnings. Corn

Knt on the declaration of Itsfirst dividend. Southern Pacific furnished the- : - ww. wu ol ino aay. xnere
vZFJSW 8tock ,n ha"
nZr7 " pr,c up 5 Points theS,nJ?,ne ?n,y frctlon under the top

stock lent at a premium of $. andthere were rumors of

Xnn? W coatwversyjetween ttl
Padflc interests. Shares ofthe: 7 vU1uw were moderately active at asain. Othr -

SSi ?f .Nrthwestern and
inciuaea

Tennessee
at.

, 5 owara the end caused afw'? aDd closo irregular,
dm? elpf,&1 classes, there was an

Express.
Jh?l.b0!!1 market showed steadfness throueh.

th ZZZ rl o slfcht extent in
$1,475.6 tt ir'l . . s,a,es Par value.awe oonas were all unchanged on the, last calL

Yorl Stock Market.

STOCKS.

Atchison " 37,900ido pf.l
Balfcmore & Ohio..

4,200
9,600do pfd

Canadian Pacific 10.900 i2ST4Canada Southern U28H
Chesapeake & Ohio. "i.VoolChicago & Alton... 1,100yui v....Chicago Great Western. 1.200 24Ha pia.........dn ft rtA ""6oChicago. &..N:W.."..V 700Chicago Term. & Tran

Via ..........
29J4j

Colorado Southern ..
do 1st pm 26 2i
do 2rl ntA

Delaware & Hudson ." 000,
500

iJei., Lack. & Western.uver s. uo Grande, "'Toodo pfd
Erie 500

do 1st pfd......VJ" 21.600
4,000:

Great Northern pfd!." " 500
Hocking Valley

h Illinois Central" V.VJ ',100 139Aowa uenirai 300 3714
Lake Erle"&" Western"..

uo pia
Louleville & Nashvilie 4.000 121Manhattan Elvato4 4.700 141?4Metronolltan KtrMt t?t--" 6,300135

1.500; 2G54
200Minneapolis & SL l.. 400

itiiaroun xacino ... 9,400!
M.. K. & T 800

New Jersey "centrai ..! 400
600cw xonc central 5.500Norfolk & Western.... 1.900do pfd

Ontario &. Western... 31tf 30v 31Penreylvanla l43i?l42VReading
01Hdo 1st pfd

do 2d Dfd .- .
SL Louis & San Fran. 1.0001 80do 1st pfd

do 2d ofd
SL Louis S. W nisX.

do pfd 57 07SL Paul 170 J169do pfd
Southern Pacific 7ft Ton 0TH 63Southern Railway .... 8,400l Si' 31do pfd 031; 4T4s & Pacific 3S4Toledo. SL L, & W... .

do pfd
Unlcn Pacific 93

do pfd 90 00Wabash 2S5i 2Sdo pfd 00 49Wheeling & Lake Erie 25do 2d pfd 33Wisconsin Central .... 700 28 25 26
uu pia .............. 500 00 49s 49Express Companies

Adams ;

American 100.212 (212
United States
Welis-Farg- o ..........

Miscellaneous
Amalgamated Copper .
Amer. Car & Foundry.

do pfd
American Linseed OH.

do pfd
Amer. SmelL & Refln. 4.200 50 60Hdo pfd
Ana:onda Mlntntr Co...
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
uoiorado Fuel & Iron..
Consolidated 5as
ConL Tobacco pfd.
General Electric
Hocking Coal
International Paper ....

do pfd
Laclede Gas
National Biscuit 46 46VJNational Lead
North American
Pacific Coar-- t
Padflc Mail
People's Gas 'i."4ooio2 1024Pressed Steel Car 1.700 6i?

do pfd" 3HPullman Palace Car....
Republic Steel 900 20

do pfd 300 TK4i!
Sugar 10.600)127
Tent-esse- e Coal & Iron.
Union Bag & Paper Co.

do pfd
United States Leather-d- o 500 12ft 12jpf.
United States Rubber.,

do pfd 2001 52
United States Steel

do pfd 4.700 34Wttrn Union 100 00
American Locomotive .. 00 25

do pfd ..' 2001 94
Kansas City Southern..

do pid 200 55
Ro:k Island 16.000 44

do pfd. 1.5001 7715!

Total sales for the day, 498,400 shares.
BONDS.

U. S. 2s, ret. reg.107 Atchison adj. 4s... 90
do coupon 107 C. & N.W. con. 7s.l3lt5
do 3s, reg 107 D. & R. G. 4s 9S
do coupon 108 Northern Pac 3s.. 72?i
do new 4a, reg..l33 do 4a . 103"
An rotiron'......136 Southern Pac 4s.. 90
do old 4s. reg.niurion Pacific 4s .102?
do couoon 109! West Shorn m .110
do ts. reg. 103 ITs. Central 4a.. . 01
do TOUpon 103 I

Stocks at lioadoa.
LONDON", March 18. Clerics quotations;

Anaconda. 6 ! Norfolk & Western 73
AtrhAwTTl Rt I do nfd 92

do pfd 100 iOxtario &. "Western 31
BalL & Ohio 95U! Ptansj-lvanl- 73 J

Can. P&dflc 13& ReaiiRK 31
Ches. .Ohio 47 do- 1st; jpfd 48
ChL Gr. Western. 24 do 3d pfd.. ...... 37
Chi.. M. SL P. 174 Southern Ry 33
Denver & Rio Gr. 3S do Dfd ..-- 8

do pfd 89;8oxrrhern Pacific .. 64
Erie 37 Union Paciac 'Ji

do 1st pfd 69 do pfd 93
do 2d pfd 56! U. S. Steel 37

iiunois uentrai ..143 do pfd SS
Louis. & Kaah..124 Wabash - 29
M., K. & T 2&H An. t'a an
New ICTK UeSL...140

Moaey, Gscasagd Etc.
NEW TORK, March IS. Money on call firm,

at 5$6 per cenL Time money easier; 60, 90
days and six months, 55rper cent: prime
mercantile paper, 6 percenL

Sterling exchange steady, with actual busi-
ness In bankers' bills at S4.S74.S710 for de
mand, and at S4.S3.G5.8370 for 60 days;
posted raxes. 4.m ana commercial
bills, S4.S3e4.S3.

Bar allver.r4Se.
Mexican dollars. 3Sc
Government bonds steady; state bonds Inact-

ive ; railroad bonds steady.

LONDON, March 18. Bar silver Arm, 22
per ounce.

Money, 363 per cenL

Rate of discount for short bills, 3 per cent;
tor three months bills, 3 per bent.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 18. Silver bars,
48o per ounce.

Mexican dollars, S9c
Drafts SlghL 12c: telegraph, 15c
Sterling on London Sixty days, S4.84; sight,

S1.8S.

Bank Clearings.
Clearings. Balances.

Portland - S4G0.E95 S 56.184
Seattle 863.120 151.0S9
Tacoma M 339.816 79.439
Spokane 393; 004 73,541

Daily TrcasBry Statcmeat.
"WASHINGTON,' March 18. Today's Treasury

statement shows:
Avail ible cash balances $224,725,167
Gold 119.730.957

"Woolen Trast Dividend.
BOSTON. March IS. The directors of the

American Woolen Company have declared the
regular quarterly dividend otl per cent on
the preferred stock.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Chicasoi Omaha
rind Kansas City.

CHICAGO, March 18. Catties-Receip- ts, 0.

Strong to 10c higher. Good to prime
steers, J3..1085.70; poor to medium, 3.5034.75;
stockers and feeders, $3.75g4.S0; cows, S1.50.
4.50; heifers, $2. 2534.75; Texas fed steers. S3.75

4.50.
Hogs Receipts today, 25.000; tomorrow, 20.- -

000: left over, 4000. Market opened 10c lower.
Market dosed firmer. Mixed and butchers--.

37,107.30; light, S6.757.15; bulk of sales, S7
T.30.
Sheep Receipts. 20.000. Market for sheep

and lambs active and strong. Good to choice
wethers, $5.2566.25; fair to choice, mixed. $4.40
4? 5.23; Western sheep, native lambs,
S5.25fl5.40; Western Iambs, S5.50e7.90.

OMAHA, March 18. Cattle Receipts. 4000.
Market active and strong. Native steers, S4
65.25; cows and heifers, $3.2524.10; canners.
S1.753; stockers and feeders, S3S4.G5; calves,
S3.50g6.50; bulls,, stags, etc, S2.50g4.50.

Hogs Receipts, 5000. Market 510c lower.
Heavy, S7.057.15; mixed. S77.05: llghL S6.9Q

7; pigs. S6.503S.00; bulk of sales, SG.05g7.10.
fcneep Receipts, 6500. Market steady. Fed

muttons, S5.5066.35; wethers, SS65.75; ewes,
S4&5.25; common and stockers, $2f?4.50; lambs,
S5.7667. ,

KANSA8 CITT. March 18. CatUe-Recel- pts.

8000. Including 1000 Texans. Market steady.
Native steers. S3.755.25; Texas and Indian
steers, $3.7594.85: Texas cows, 1233.15; native
cows and heifers, 5234.45; stockers and. feeders.

Z.Mj-4.3U-
; bulls. Si504; calves. S2.GOff6,50:

Western steers, S2.0Og4.03; Western cows. 51.75
C3.10.

Hogs Receipts, 0000. Market weak to 5c
lower bulk of sale's, S7.10S-7.20- Heavy, $7.15
C7.35; packers. $737.20; medium. S7.157.30;
llghL sa.8037.15; Yorkers, S7.C537.10; pigs, $6
36.90.

Sheep Receipts. 4000. Market steady. Mut
tons. $3.8066; lambs. S4S6.80: range wethers.
S3.5035.C0;ewe3. J3.5535.75.

Metal Markets.
NEW TORK. Match li Tin advanced 12s 6d

to 136 12s 6d for spot and 1137 for futures in
the London market, but here It was barely
steady and a little lower at 29.S0330.10c

copper advanced 15a Gd In London to 66 6s
6d for spot and 06 10s for futures, but re-
mained dull and nominal here. Standard is
quoted at 14c; Lake and electrolytic, 14.7515c;
casting. J4.5015c.

Lead declined 2s Cd to 13 12s 6d tor snot In
London, while In New Tork It remained quiet
anq uncnancea at 4.stcSpelter was also lower In London, losing 5s.
With spot quoted at 23 10s. In the New York
market, however, like lead, it was quiet and
unchanged at 5.50c

Iron closed at 57s 3d In Glasgow, and at 52s
Gd In Mfddlesboro. The New York Iron mar-
ket was aulet and unchanged. No. 1 foundry
Northern Is quoted at $24324.50; No. 2 foundry
Northern. $22622.50: No. 1 foundry Southern
soft and No. 1 foundry Southern, $23.50624.50.
Warrants nominal.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, March 18. Coffee Futures

closed quiet and steady, 5 points lower. Total
sales, 31,000 bags, Indudlng: April, $4.30; July,

t.oo; tepiemDer, $4.u; November, De-
cember. $5.0535.10. Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 In-

voice, 5cSugar Raw, quiet; fair refining, 3c; cen-
trifugal. 96 test, 3 23 32c; molasses sugar. 3c
Refined, steady; crushed, 15.40; powdered,
14.90; granulated. $4.80.

lialry Produce at Chlcapo.
CHICAGO. March 18. On the Produce Ex

change today the butter market was firm;
creameries, l&82Sc; dairies, 14g24c

Eggs Easier, 13S13c.
Cheese Steady; 1313c

Sheepmen Cnt of Feed.
PILOT ROCK. "March IS. (SrjeclaL

Barley is selling: at 1 cent per pound at
the farm, and at that price there Is a
ready sale for all there is to be had.
Sheepmen are the purchasers, many of
whom have fed out all the hay they have.
In some Instance feed for stock Is being
hauled from Pendleton.

Another heavy fall of snow has occurred
and the weather remains bleak and un
changeable. Many deer have been driven
from the mountains to the lowlands In
search of feed, sheep and cattle durintr
the Summer having eaten everything with-

reacn, where deer and elk. in time
qpast, found grazing good when driven from
the high places in winter. "Wire fences
are no hindrance to their advance upon
an alfalfa, stack, but many of them have
paid the death penalty for their invasion
of private, property.

Bartender Killed By Inebriate.
BANNOCK, Mont.. March 18. Geonro

Pollock, a laborer, while Intoxicated, shot
and killed Richard Martin, a bartender,
late last night, because Martin had re-
fused to give him any more liquor.

Pollack, after- - being refused, went out
side and borrowed a. revolver. Return
ing, he fired five shots at Martin. AH

truck, one going through the brain and
another through the heart. Pollack was
arrested. There Is great excitement and
lynching Is talked of.

White Sulphur Springs Shakes Again.
BUTTE, Mont, March IS. A special to

the Miner from "White Sulphur Springs
says that another severe earthquake oc
curred tnero last mgnt. The shock was
first felt at 8:25, a. sound, accompanying
the rolling- of the earth like the dis-
charge of dynamite.

A number of people at first thought the
sound was from the blasts In the mines
adjoining White Sulphur Springs. Last
Sunflay morning- - the first earthquake was
experienced, chlnaware being- roiled from
the shelves.

LawBalt la Sight.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. March IS.'

(Spedal.) A remonstrance hag been filed
with the City Council against the manner
of levying assessments on the Second- -
street Improvements. They claim that the
levy has not been proportioned properly.
This is preliminary to taking the matter
Into the courts for settlement

There Is no substitute tor Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

its merit Is peculiar to itself.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

ORAXGES PLENTIFUL AXD ftUOTED
STEADY' TO FIRM.

Hearr Receipts mi 'RhnBarb Check
Sales or Cooklagr Apples Old

Potatoes Sail and Easy.

SAN FRANCISCO. March
"Wheat continued firm, and other cereals were
steady, with trade quleL Bran arrived heavily
from Washington, but was well taken care of.

Six .carload sot oranges, mostly choice and
standard navels, were auctioned at steady
prices. Fancy navels are In light supply and
firm. Lemons are plentiful, but steady for
best brands. The steamer arrived with 561
cases of Mexican limes, and prices dedlned to
$44,50. Choice tangerines are firm. G rap-fr- uit

is slow and easy. Hawaiian and Central
American bananas are very plentiful, but sell-
ing welL Heavy receipts of rhubarb are de-
pressing cooking apples. Choice eating- applea
are still selling readily. Ben Davis are all
deaned up. but two carloads from Idaho are
dose at hand.

The potato market Is generally dull and easy
for old stock. New potatoes are still scarce.
Fancy Oregon onions are firm. Green peas are

. In moderate supply and steady. Over 600 boxes
of rhubarb arrived and prices declined. Aspar-
agus Is in moderate supply and steady.

The poultry market Is Arm under light ar-
rivals. Game Is rather scarce and higher. The
butter market is a shade easier. The with-
drawal of the steamer Geo. W. Elder for re-
pairs Is Interfering with the filling of Portland
orders. Cheese and eggs are easy, but selling
well. Recdpts, 36.300 pounds of butter, 11,800.
pounds of cheese, 50,190 dosen eggs.

There were small sales of new San Joaquin
wool in this market at 11613c for free andSllc for defective

Quotations are as follows:
"VEGETABLES Cucumbers, 75c3?1.75; gar-

lic, 232e per pound: gnien peas, 439c per
pound; string beans. 1215c; asparagus. 10
15c; tomatoes, S1.75SZ50: onions, 20380c

FRUITS Apples, choice. S1.75; do common.
60c; bananas, $132.50; Mexican limes. $4
4.50; California lemons, choice, $2.50; do com-
mon, 75c; oranges, 75c3S2.50; pineapples, $33

POTATOES Early Rose, $131.15; river Bur
DanKs, dajooc; river reds, 30335c; sweets,
i.oo; Oregon Burbanks, 60690c
.ruuLTRX Turkey gobblers. 15317o; do

nens. : old roosters, $535.50; young
roosters. $6.5037.50; small broilers. $565.50;
large orollers, $3.0036; fryers. $666.50; hens,
$565.50; old ducks $566; young ducks, $668.

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 26c; do seconds,
--ic; lancy aairy, S3c; aq seconds, 22cEGGS Store, 13614c; fancy ranch, 15c

CHEESE Young America, 13614c; Eastern.
16617c

BAY Wheat. $11014: wheat and oats. $110
13; barley. $10311; alfalfa, $10312; straw. 45
uuc per oaie. ,

. MILLSTUFFS Bran, $20621; middlings, $29
27.
HOPS 2225c per pound.
KECEIPTS Flour. 17,744 quarter sacks; doWashington. 12.798 quarter sacks; wheat, 780

centals; barley, 6475 centals; beans, 679 sacks'potatoes, 1910 sacks: do Oregon. 335 sacks: do
..Bauinsion, o--'i sacks; tran. 8351 sacks; mid-dlings, 43 sacks; hay, 517 tons; wool. 141 bales:hides. 057.

"VV00I Markets.
LONDON. March 18.-- The offerings at tho

wool auction sales today numbered 14,252 bales.Demand was good, and merinos and fine cross-bre-

sold briskly, broken lota reaching ex-
treme rates. Lambs wool was in keen demandat an advance of 5 per cent. American buyers
took a few uarcels of fine merinos andcross-bred- s.

ST. LOUIS. March and un-
changed. Territory and Western mediums. 1617c; fine; 1316c; coarse, 13615c.

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, March 1&-- The cotton market-opene-

auleL with prices 1 point lower to 1
point higher, and dosed net 234 points higher.Spot dosed quiet; middling uplands, 10c: do
Gulf. 10.25c Sales, 300 bales.

P00S0N. PELOUBET & CO.

Public Accountants

New York 20 Broad Street
Chicago - Marquette Building
St. Louis Chemical Building
Butte - Hennessy Building

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

THe
Experienced

Traveler
la to be found en tho

Fastens Trains of

EC.STR M &0.RY1

for he kao-rr- they are the host
in eTery respect.

The North -- Western Limited

dally, betrreen Minneapolis, St.
Paal and Chicago, Is the peer

of all fine trains.

Full Information in regard to lowest rates
and comfort In traveling gladly

furnished by

Ii. L. SISLER,
General Agent,

248 Alder Street, Portland, Or.

ItREATNORTHERN

Ticket Office 122 Third SL Phone 633

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL
TRAINS DAILY JL

Direct connection via Seattle or
Spokane. For tickets, rates and
full information call on or address
H. DJckson, C. T. A., Portland, Or.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE
RIOJUN MARU

Tor Japan. China and all Aslatlo points, willleave Seattle
About March 24th

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
8BES-8- CUT TRANSPORTATION CO.

Steamer POMONA, for Salem, independence
Albany and Corvallls, leaves 6; 45 A. ii. Tuest
day, Thursday. Saturday.

Steamer ALTOKA, for Oregon City, Butter
rtlle. "Wlteonvllle. Champoe?. Newbere andDayton, leaves 7:00 A. H. iionday, Wednes-
day. Friday.- .

DOCK FOOT OF TAYLOR STREET.
Oregon phono Main 40.

IS

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

hort Line

an Union Pacific
3 TRAINS to the East DAILY

Through Pullman standard and Tourist sle9icr-ea- dally to Omaha. Chicago, Spokane;tourist sleeptnc-ca- r dally to Kansas City;through Pullman tourist sleeping-car- s (person-ally conducted) weekly to Chicago. Kr"Cltv. St. Louis and Memphis: reclining .chair-ca- rs
(seats free) to the East dally.

UIOX DEPOT. I Leave. Arrive.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 9: A. U. 4:30 p. M.SPECIAL. Dally. Dally.For the East via Hunt- -

lngton.

SPOKANE FLYER. 6:00 P. M. U.TI Ejern Washing- - Dally. DallxTon. Walls, Lw. ,
liton. Coeur d'Aleneand Gt. Northern oolnts

APRES3 3:13 P.M. 10:38 A.,togtonl Hunt- - Dally. Dally.

-
'QCSAX AAD KIVEK SCHEDULE.

fOR SAN FRANCISCO
a

w-- Elder From

T.Jl?nn 18, M; April 8.0I. It
Tor ASTORIA and way' 6:00 P. 2C.ja. connecting with Difly DallfeJ?
&metror "waco an5 cePt Sunday"Beach, steamer Sunday. Saturfa-- r

Hassalo. Ash-s- t. Dock. 10 P. M

For Salem. Corrallls Mondaj-sf- " itand way points steam- - Wednesday
.RUlh: Ash-stre- et Fridays. Thursday'

permitting) BttmSu
FOR DAYTON, Oregon 7:00 A. 1C s.-e-e y if.Cty and Yamhill River Tuesdays. Moadara.points, steamer Elmore, Thursdays,

A'V"1 Dock- - Saturdays. FrtdaysT
permitting.)

,or Lewiston. Idaho, 4:05 A. ac Aboutway points, from Daily Brf P. 3CRlparla. Wash., eteam- - except Dally ml.ers Spokane or Lewis- - Saturday. Friday.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and WashingtM.
ciesnont Alain tu.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

r.iPor Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
fijObe, Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freightvia connecting .f.nm.T--. 7.n. iTZT

Lthur and Vladivostok.
W.UKAFURA SAILS ABOUT MARCH 38.For rates and full information call on ordrers offlclali or agents ot O. It. A jr. Co.

EAST
JO OffiENftSHASTAj Jill(n PtpTZS JQJSOUTH

Leave Union Depot Arrive
OVERLAND EX--

fESS TRAINS,
for Salem. Rose-bur- T: A. U.

Ashland, Sac-ra-

nto. Ogden.
San Francisco,

Los Angeles,
El Paso, New Or-

leans and the East.
S:30 A. M. uorning train con-

nects at Woodburu
(dally except Sun-
day) with train for
Mount Angel,

Browns-rllle- .
Sprlngfleld.

Wendllng and Na-
tron.
Albany passenger .. looeA-- K.
Connects at Wood-bur- n

with Mt. An-
gel and Silverton
local.

7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger. '5:50 P. M.

jl:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger. 1183 A. M.

Dally. HDaliy except Sunday.
FORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN SERVICal

AND
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7JO JL.
M., 12:50. 2:03. 35. 60. QS. 8:30, 10:ia
P. M. Dally except Sundaj, 5:30, 0:30. 8:33.
105 A. M.. t:00. 11:20 P. M. Sunday only.
9.00 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland dally
8:30 A M., 1:55. 3:05. 4:SS. :1B. 75, 8:55.
11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday, 8:23. 73.8:S0. 10:20. 11:45 A. M. Except Monday, 12:38
A. M. Sunday only. 10:00 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and inter-
mediate points dally except Sunday 4:00 P. M.
Arrive Portland 10:20 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line oper-
ates dally to Monmouth and Airlle, connecting
with S. P. Co.s trains at Dallas and Inde-
pendence.

First-clas- s rebate tickets on sale from Port-- ,

land to Sacramento and San Francisco: net
rate, $17.60: berth. $5. Second-clas- s fare, 313,
without rsbate or berth; second-clas- s berth.
12.60.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. AIM
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
Desert. Arrfr.

Paget Sound malted for Ta-
coma, Seattle. Olympla.
South Bend and Gray's
Harbor points ............. 8:30 u SdtM

North Coast Limited for Ta- -
coma. Seattle. Spokane,
Butte. St. Paul, New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 2:00m IslluTwin City Express lor Ta- -
coma. Beanie, cyua.ae,
H'lena, St. Paul. Minne-
apolis, Chicago. New
York. Boston and all points
East and Southeast 11:43 psa 7ttmNorth Coast-Kans- Cltx--
St. ICUia apeuai, iot a.

Seattle. Spotcsne.
Butte, Billings. Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City. St.
Louis and all points East
snd Southeast 2:00 pm TaWaM
All trains dally except on South Bend branch;

A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant Oinmi t.senger Agent. 253 Morrison sL. earner Tki,j
Portland. Or.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Leave Seattle 8 A. M.
Steamship COTTAGE CITY.
CITY OF SEATTLE or CITYOF TOPEKA, March 3. 9,
15. 21, 27: April 2.

Steamers connect at San
Francisco with company
steamers for ports In Cali-
fornia,Sid Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. For further informa

tion obtain folder. Right Is reserved to chanza
steamers or sailing dates.

AGENTS H. L. MURTON. 249 Washington
St.. Portland: F. W. CARLETON, 907 Paclno
ave.. Tacoma; Ticket 'Office, 113 James St..
Seattle. GEO. W. ANDREWS, North-Weste-

Passenger Agent. San Francisco Ticket Of-
fice. 4 New Montgomery st. C. D. DUN ANN,
Gen. Pass. Agent. San Francisco.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LEAVES Depot Fifth and ARJUVi
I Streets. j

For Maygers, Rainier.
Clatskanle. Westport,
Clifton. Astoria.

Flavel, Ham
8:00 A. M. mond. Fort Stsvens, 11:1 A. K.

Gearhart Pk.. Seaside.
Astoria and Seashore...

Express Dally.
7:09 P. M. Astoria Express, 9;4fl p. c,

Dally
Ticket office, 2S5 Morrison at. and Union Depot,

1. C MAYO, Gen. Pass. Agt., Astoria. Or.


